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Pierce-Fordyce Co. 
Install Big Tanks

The News representative had 
the pleasure of going thru the 
warehouse of D. T. Rogers, lo
cal representative of the Waters- 
Pierce Oil Co., down on the side
tracks. M-. Rogers has at pres
ent five car loads of cotton seed 
cake, one car of cotton seed 
meal, two cars of Hour and meal, 
one car of potatoes, sugar and 
molasses, and about a car of 
other junk stored in the ware
house, and has four cars now on 
the road.

Mr. Rogers has purchased the 
warehouse owneo bv Mrs. Jim 
Russell, and will move it up 
close to his large one and in 
crease his storage capacity con 
sider b!e to accomodate the ever 
increasing trade.

The Waters-Pierc- Oil Co., are 
going to install a couple of large 
storage tanks in Tahoka in the 
very near future, one for oil and 
one for gas, and when that s 
accomplished, Tahoka "ill fur
nish Lamesa with gas, as Lub
bock now does Tahoka and La- 
mesa both.

IMPLEMENT FIRM INTERESTED

*
h Auntie

said. 7*11 .
are cane the sound of 
aoly down the hallway.

|p, startled. $
coat flying and hot 

|h s eyes, had almost 
3r Jennings in his mad 

lhall.
“led Elaine haughtily,

[*F who* V-ii 0>il- g on 
kr to her and literally 
|h off her wrist, break* 
pi bracelet.

gingerly. Elaine was 
Is this Kennedy? Was 
ly such an inordinate 
(nett?

watch up, the second 
)i:nd and the minute 
meridian of the hour, 

pharp needle gleamed 
back Into the filigreo

jasped again, "what’s 
h is ? ”

Elaine In silence.
Ifr-nd his rudeness, if 
^rstand? She stamped 
?eated the question ft

mean, sir, by such

fed.
H e the kind of birtlh 
>u receive.” he said, * ' 
el. “Good afternxm!* 
ONTINUEO >

For Sale at a Bargain, n y 
place in South Tahoka. G- M. 
Milliken. 12-4tp

WANTED —Fresh eggs. See 
us before selling.—City Bakery.

12 tf

MARRIED SUNDAY

Belton Howell of Tahoka, and 
Miss Birdie Walters of Brown
field, were married at the home 
of the bride’ s parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. F. E- Walters in Brown 
field, Judge J L. Stokes officiat
ing.

On account of the illness of 
the bride’s sister, the wedding 
was a very quiet affair, only the 
immediate family, the Judge 
And his wife being present.

The groom was dressed in a 
dark brown suit and the bride 
wore a beautiful creation ol 
blue silk poplin. The marriage 
oeremony took place about 3:3o 
o’clock in the afternoon. A little 
later the happy couple accom
panied by the Judge and his 
wife returned to the home of A. 
M. Sullivan in east Tahoka 
u h**re a sumptuous supper ot 
turkey and the usual trimmings 
awaited them

NOTICE
Positively no hunting allowed 

on my premises, twelve miles 
south-west of Tahoka. — G. W. 
H ickerson . 13-16 p

A Mr. Buie of Ft. Worth, re 
presenting one of the largest 
implement house j in ihe South, 
was in Tahoka last week looking 
for a location for an establish- 

ent carrying his line. The 
firm he was representing has 
h o u s e s  at  both Corsicannaj 
and Fort Wort and it is their in- j 
tention to locate one here in the; 
West. Mr. Buie left the first of 
this week for his home in Fort 
Worth and made the statement 
before he left that he would re 
cum in a few days and if he 
could find a suitable location 
would close up for same and 
commence building operations 
immediately. He desires a place 
about fifty by a hundred and 
twentp five, and given the prop
er location will erect a brick 
building

Come to Keith’s the largest, 
dryest and cheapest yard in 
iown. 14 15p

We had the pleasure Tuesday, 
tempered wite a degree of mel- 
unchoiy, of inspecting the nev\ 
stock of undertaking goods pur
chased by Ed Meyers while in 
Dallas recently. A pleasure in 
that one realizes that, shoulo 
the inevitable arise, one coulu 
iay h loved one away in the sur
roundings that one would de
sire; and a bit depressing, in 
that one is made to reaiize more 
lorcetudy that sooner or latei 
all those whom we hold neai 
and dear must, according to the 
laws of nature, don these habil
iments of the dead. *

FOR SALE—three spans w*rk 
mares, weight twelve hundred 
pounds each. Oco. Short. 12-tl

HARMONY CLUB, T. H. S,

Friday a call meeting of the 
Harmony Club was held in the 
music room of T. H S., and the 
program as planned at last meet
ing was rendered. Our regular 
meeting should have been held 
on Thanksgiving dav, which 
■was observed as a holiday by the 
school.

The committee appointed for 
the purpose read the proposed 
rules and regulations for the 
club and these were adopted 
without alteration.

The chair then appointed a 
committee on social affairs com
posed of Mrs. E. E. Callaway 
and Misses Pualine Ramsey and 
Mae Ellison. The date of the 
first social meeting of the club 
was also decided upon.

R epo rter .

A News represntative enjoyed 
a trip to New Home community 
Monday with Boss Hatchett in 
nis new Dodge Bros. car. The 
party included the following: 
S. B Hatchett, chauffeur; Shel
ly Shook and Ross Ketner, me
chanicians; Prof J. P. Hatchett 
and H. C. Crie, supernumera
ries We made the trip out 
there in a little less than an 
nour, spent a couple of hours 
visiting at the home of J. H. 
Smith, Dee Leavit and Mr 
Williams, also looking over the 
condition of the New Home 
school honse, where Pr -f. Hatch
ett will teach the coming term, 
ihe party had plenty of g.ns. 
along but did not transgress any 
game laws, seeing nothing to 
shoot buc prairie dogs.

FOR SALE —Ten y e a r l i n g  
colts on the credit, priced right 
— B. G. Montgomery, Tahoka.

14-tf

CRUSHED BONE 
We have installed a bone 

crusher and are prepared to 
furnish green bone m eal—the 
feed that makes hens lay — 
S a n it a r y  Meat Market. 13 th

J. E. Bryant o f the Pride com
munity, brought in a load of 
fine sandy land corn Tuesday 
and carried home a supply of 
household necessities Wednes 
day. Mr Bryant came to Lynn 
county about teu years ago with 
a thousand dollars in money, a 
mule, horse and a mare, a wag 
on, and a wife and eight child 
ren. He now owns a section 
and a half of land, twenty-five 
or thirty head of high graded 
cattle, plenty of horses, hogs, 
chickens, etc. He has not bought 
a pound of pork or lard for six 
years, raising all his meat and 
having some to sell nearly every 
year, besides bringing some of 
the finest watermelons to Taho
ka market every season, as well 
as feed of all kinds.

Estilene Louallin accompanied 
by her grandfather, Lewis Le 
gan, left Tuesday for F o r t  
Worth, where she will enter 

’ school. She will attend school 
at the same institution a3 her 
older sister Othol.

Installing New 
Steam Laundry

A. M. Sullivan and Belton 
Howell are putting up a new 
end up-to date steam laundry in
East Tahoka, the building is»>
about completed and is 20x30* 
feet. They have purchased the 
machinery that John Yates used 
and will use it to do plain work 
until the new machinery can be 
shipped in, when they will be 
able to do any and all kinds of 
laundry work in the manner to 
satisfy the most fastidious cus
tomer. The machinery t he y  
have ordered will be complete in 
every detail and will cost at 
least $2,000, which with the 
house, well, and all, will run the 
amount up to the three thousand 
dollar mark as the worth of the 
plant. The name of “ Home 
Steam Laundry”  has been sug
gested, and might prove ver> 
appropriate as every one in Ta 
hoka will probably patronize 
this new institution, and they 
will have all the work they can 
do from the very start.

LYNN CAFE OPENS

FOR SALE—Five good teams 
of mules and horses, all well 
oroken. Phone or write me ai 
Tahoka —A. L. Lockwoob

14 17

A. E Herring of Matador, 
came in Saturday of last week 
to visit his brother. Judge M. 
M. Herring, and do a little pros
pecting with the view of locat
ing in Tahoka.

For up-to-date construction 
and quick work—any and ail 
kinds of building: See S. S.
Ramsey; who knows how. Prices

Sunday morning witnessed the 
opening of the Lynn Cafe, in 
the new Hotel Lynn, with Jake 
Leedy wearing the cap of Chie 
Chef. The kitchen of this cafe 
is a masterpiece o f  kitchen 
archetecture and arrangement, 
and we feel safe in saying, 
hasn’ t a peer west of Fort 
Worth. Locally Jake has a rep 
utation that there is no gainsay
ing, but for the benefit of 
strangers, be it said that he was 
chief chef at one time at the 
Alexander Hotel, Los Angeles; 
rated second among the hotels 
of America. A peep into the 
dining room woul l lead one to 
believe one had stepped into 
one of the fashionable dining 
places in a city of thousands

Court House Bonds ! AS 0THERS SEE us
TVT.rv/%4- University of Texas. Austin.

1 0  H L eG t F a t e  Soon November 24th, 1915.
---------------  j Editor Lynn County News,

We publish below a letter i ^ ear Sir:
written by the attorney generals , 1 tak* P '^ m -e  in enclosing 

„  „ herewith th ' Auditor’s '-heck
depa. intent to County Attorney. for one yeat, 3 subscription t(,
C. H. Cain, written in reply to y0Ur paper, for William J. Bat
a letter addressed to this depart- j tie, Acting President of the Uni
ment concerning the issuance versity of Texas.
of the Lynn county court house I A. Lemax,

Secretary of the University.and jail bonds.
Attoiney General’s Department, 

November 24, 1915 
Hon. C. H. Cain,

County Attorney, 
Tahoka, Texas,

Dear Sir:
Replying to yours of the 22nd

for the disposal of the old court 
house were considered at th • 
last term of the commissioners 
court, but it seems that the 
court came to the conclusion 
that it would be unwise to sell
the roof from over their heads 

uiuusauua ins,a,lt’ beg t0 advise that we | until the new structure was
where Tahoka numbers hun- hope t0 reach the record for the ready to house them.

L Y N N  C O U N T Y  COURT Idreds. Papered in soft colors, 
set with square tables, resplend 
ent in their snowy linen and 
sparkling glassware and silvei 
the dining room appears a meca 
io the travel weary guest.

HOUSE AND JAIL BONDS for 
examination within the next few 
days. The great press of busi
ness

CHRISTMAS EDITION

moderate. >2tl

The new State Bank proposi 
non is progressing nicely: th< 
$35,000 worth of stock has beei 
subscribed by something like 
fifty stockholders scattered all 
over Lynn county, The stock
holders will hold their first meet
ing in the Jones brick building 
Saturdav December 4th, when 
they will elect officers and trans
act such other business as shall 
come before (hem. We are tolo 
that the bank will open for bus
iness just as soon as possible 
alter the charter arrives from 
Austin.

Next week the News will
before this department,! come out in joyful colors in

and especially at this desx, has i honor of the coming event of
-------  I prevented an earlier examination !that t t f th vear

C. A. Edwards uf Fort Worth, j of this record. Immediately up-! the ce)ebration of tbe birth
owner of the 1 Bar Ranch, west on its examination you will be Chrjst Replete with a W u tifu i
ut ahuki, lias litre,, spending a use . lithographed cover in six colors,
ranch“  oel “  I T T  ° "  1 ' Christmas stories and other hoiidnch helping the buys rouuu; ty M Harris. j f t
up. build a barn, gainer feed Assistant Attorney General ai a  ̂ v, *
and dip about 3500 Head of cat Tf * • j Already we have spent man}
lie. of their own The barn he ^ “ >e consensus of opinion bour9 of tojl and quite a bit of
nad bunt was 30x50 feet with amonR tno8e ln. a P08**!?.11 *° money on this special editidn to 
sheds on each side making a know that the bonds will go mak<1 jt a aedit (0 our f t 
structure firty fee'square, ihey thru without a hitch, and that ■ ^
dipped about 3500 head of cattle thev will find a ready market is ' rg * ,Clt>’ a°T . rt> [
for their neighbors while dip- a tore gone conclusion There vvee  ̂we laboi like Trojans ping their own. Mr. Edwards * gone conclusion. Uune; tQ deHver Qne of the ^sleUthm
has bought eighty tons of t h o ;" as ®v,e 1S ^ear a aX 0 of the holiday season issued ou 
high priced cotton seedcake and ai)( ut *ive and eight-tenths cents p jajns
has already begun feeding the on the hundred dollars valuation j A thousand ies st
wianed r U s l ,  fin ?  In h ! to « ke care ° f th« and. this issue be. nd to a thousa. dweaned. Grass is fine in the sinking fund and by the time , •„ , , ,
T-Bar this y « r  and stock are all , ho bonds are ready to be s o l d i ^ 8 c6ny the ,g,‘ ‘ ‘dinng spiendiu >1* , . . .  . , tidings of the season, and an

----------- ---------* -  thtre P " 1 •* • bit of! invitation from our progressive
The Kirkland Kntertainers]“ ccared interest, which will merehanU_ jj* sure to secure a

troupe spent Monday. Tuesday; or,nK the va,ue of the bonds •
and Wednesday night at the i above par. as the bonds will be * _________________
Star, and from observation and dated the tenth day of Novern FRESH 
comment we feel safe in saving ber 1915. Some preliminary bids 
their reptorie comprises t he,  
cleanest, most wholesome com-'

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO.
Mis»s Bertha Bauder, Mgr. 

Office in Clerk’s Office, Tahoka 
Complete abstracts of Lynn 

County, and Tahoka Real Estate
5 tf

LARKIN LEWIS-NEW FIRM

H. M. Larkin and Fube Lewis 
have purchased the north half 
of the Charley Brown block just 
across the street from the W. C. 
Cowan place where J. E. Nichol
son now live*, and are building 
a first class wagon yard and 
grain business there

Contractors J. C. Nevill and 
son, Joe, are now busy build ng 
an office and grain room 16x54 
feet raised on piers four feet 
from the street level to facilitate 
the loading and unloading of 
grain and feed. As soon as this 
buiiding is completed a structure 
14x30 will be erected to be used 
as a camp house. Tnis house 
will be divided into two rooms 
for the benefit of transients 
with women folks who stop 
there. Along one Bide of the 
lots will be built a string of 
sheds 10x170 feet.

The place will be well fenced 
and watered and every conven
ience made for the the traveling 
public.

FIRE INSURANCE,

CREAMERY BUTTER
We will have in a shipment f 

fresh creamery butter the mi 1- 
d leof next week, and will l e

edy ever put on the hoard in our 
ittle city.

See McMili Clayton for fire able to supply all demands.— 
insurance in old line companies. Sanitary Meat Market

20 Cwt. for a ton at Keith’ s.
i4-*5P

Best Christmas Presents¥ #

Those Rememberances at Christmas Times That 
Will Last Thru The Years to Come And Bring Com
fort And Pleasure as W ell Memories of The Giver Are  
The Best Chiistmas Presents.

Music controlls every emotion of the human soul, 
and is appreciated by all; then what would embody 
the Christmas spirit more than one of those beautiful 
Adams-Schaff Pianoes—deep mellow toned master
pieces of the manufacturers art.

What by sister or daughter would be more appre
ciated than a set or odd piece of the dainty boudoir 
furniture-dainty, durable and convenient. Or perhaps 
a pretty rug for the floor. Even Bud could appreciate 
one.

I" URNITURE makes a sensible, economic gift. Be
fore you purchase a bunch of jimcracks examine our 
dining, parlor, library, and bed room suits cx nd single 
pieces of furniture.

And remember our prices compete with any mail order honse on earth, and our quality
with any metropolitan store.

■i1*

{j I|ir-vr' ■*- I rir - r  -• Tr;

d. Meyers
Furniture and Undertaking, Tahoka

j f
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Texas
H U M H I I I I M W *

Trees are changing the appear* I 
anee of the plains. More of them 
will help change the character of 
the plains. Trees will overcome 
one of the few disagreeable condi
tions; treee will take the sting 
out of the spring winds that pre
vail in very dry seasons.

It is settled through experience 
—. that trees will grow all over the 

»♦♦♦♦»♦« » » » + » w » w ;  j plaius< A iaige variety of trees 
P R G F F R R i  A N A k  4 have been tried successfnllv. But

after all. the tree with the tap 
root may be the most satisfactory. 
The variety of frirt or shade 
trees that one plants may depend 

[ Ofice in old First National Bank ait0gether on the taste of the
planter.

A little family orchard is both 
useful and ornamental. It fur- 
nisbes good things for the table, 
breaks the wind, and provides de 
lightful shade. The shade fe e  
will in time furnish fuel, posts, 
and stays for the fence, break the 
wind, and provide a picnic shade 

The initial expense is not geat 
and the care rtquired will not be 

| a burden. However, planting 
j trees and forgetting them, is waste 
of money and time at the same 
time that i*. is bad advertising for 
the country. Some people still

&\wytT and Abstracter 
Offioe over Postoffice

TahokA t *x»«

DR. J. R. SINGLETON 

DENTIST

Permanently Located 

Tab * a. Texas. I

4 (argue that trees no not grow well
- d„ .  INMON & TTJRRENTINE ; ’ [on the Uli,us ind everv 'ie8ltC ef1 
f j tree is nuts to tue knocking pessi-

Physicans & Surgeons 

I Tahoka.

mLt.

Dr. J. H. McCoy 
Physician and Snrpeon

Office over Tahoka Drag Co. 
Offiice 3 Phone Res 108

Right now is the time to plan a 
Texas . 'little tree planting for the farm- 

* stead in the way of a family or
chard and ornamental and shade 
trees. First look around the neigh 
borhood to sea wbat others ar 
i..o g und then consult the cat.i 
logurs or reisa >le nur>eiies. Bn

| the trees as near home as possible

**************************|or trees Krowl' " ader simiI ir cl,m 
f  J ; ate conditions. Piauc and give
T Dis. Hutchinson and Peebler J
f  J . T .  H U C H IN S O N , m . d . j  . . .  . ,
*  Eve. Ear. Nose and Throat grove will ma«re hte more beara-

O. F. FEEBLER. >r. D. 
General Medicine and Surgery 

Rooms in 1st NatT. Bank B la ’g. 
LCBBOCCK, TE X A S

ble especially for the wife and the 
children.

In a report seut out b / the Iu- 
dustaial Congress of Texas rela
tive to the financial condition of 
Texas counties, basis on the re
ports received from over 3 0 0 0  cor
respondents including bankers, 
publishers and business clubs, 
there are about one-fourth of the 

of Texas in which the 
farmers have paid all obligations 
to date and have a small surplus 
to their credit, it is interesting

All kinds of Grain in i to note that with the exception ot
a dozen perhaps, these counties 
that have wiped out their I. O. 
LV S lay west of a line drawn 
from Kagle Pass to Wichita Fall.

A C L O .  A L L E N
1 v  The House Raliabie

Oldest and Largest PIANO 
and MUSIC HOUSE in
Western T exas . LatestShe^t 
Mu> c. MUSIC T E A C H fcR -S  

*Supu ie<.etc~ etc. Cataloeue 
• and  BOOK O F  O L D  T IM E  
>oXGS FREE for the asking, 

o - I8W. SAN ANGELO counties
t

W E  B U Y

any amount from a 
Wagon load to a Train 
load.
J. H. Brown of
Bow ertG Vinson,Tahoka

Papers in this part of the state 
are caliiug upon the>r ranchmen 
subscribers to consider the advisa. 
bility of buying the feed crops of 
the local farmers to feed out their 
't« ck with in preference to the

State of Ohio, city or Toledo,
Lucas County. 1

Frank J. Cheney m akes oath that he Is
*  ca.x2f f i rbiiSeMfir™t°hV'cny?reTo- purchasing in outside maikets ex
!tatsSdUn™“ n Sfth^si^S 'O N B  P̂ ’^ivc cotton êed cake, a»d 
H U N D R E D  D O L L A R S fo r  each and ev - L*r n „ ,  ^ „  , 1.
c ry  ta se  o f  Catarrh that cannot be cu red r r o m  c . i e n i t a i  a i i a l y c *
Ty the use o f  H A L L 'S  C A T VRRH CU RE.

F R A N K  J. C H E N E Y.
Fircrn to  before rr.*> and subscribed In 

r y  prr— ce. this Cih day o f  Decem ber,
A. D. 1SSL♦ Seal) A. TT. C LEA SON.

N otary Public. . c ,
Halt's Catarrh C-;re is ta ’ en Internally ' 

end a ts d irect.y  t-n^n ih “  b 'ood  an ! m u- 
• rurfares c f  the system . Send for  
testim onials. free. i t a i n  f r o m

F. J. C H E N E Y  & CO.. Toledc t . , ;<J1U , r o m
Poid by ail Druxgis-s. Dc. i per cent feeding value pound
Taka H aifa  Family Pi’.la fo r  coo f l patlon. r

*.*,ued u\ the University of Texas, 
and published in the^e to!u nn> 
from time to t m- it is a proven 

that as compared lo oth* 1 
ictus, m . ze aud k ifir grains cou 

seventy five to uiucty 
for

OUR PUBLIC FORUM
E. P. Ripley g

On Relation of Railroads and People. p-
The Industrial leaders of this nation are .a.king to = 

the public face to face through the columns of this pape ■ x  
The time was when if a corporation had an>u ♦ “ X
to the people they sent a hired hand, whispered it through , U  
a law yeror employed a lobbyist to explain it t0 the ' t
iature, but the men who know and the men who do are £  
now talking over the fence to the man who plows. £

When the leading business men of this nation ge. 
•"back to the soil” with their problems, strife and dissen .3
sion will disappear, for when men look into each ot er s g .
faces and smile there is a better day coming. •$

Mr E P Riplev, president of the Santa Fe Ra.lroad. ^  
when asked to site his views In’ reference to relations evisting between the g  
railroad and the public said in part: are

improving!"' that* the er^ of ’'ra ilroad "baS w h a . P^sed and tha^public ^senti- V
ment naw favors treating the railroads - 3 • ‘a 3 X.
^n*iment if anv sucti th^r© is not n ro- ***

It is true that in the legislatures of the southwestern states during the £ . 
cast winter there were fewer unreasonable and unreasoning law? Pa' '  • g . 
than usual but a consideation of the hostile bills introduced ■how*1 tha. 
there is still reason for much disquiet even though they were defeated b, V

_ j __; +•*

| YOUNGER
But Just as Safe

Lynn

harshly treated doesmore or less of a majority.
Moreover, the idea that the railroad* have hc-n 

not seem to prevail in the oftices of the State Railroad ( ommissions which | 
seem to cherish a notion that their business is not to act as, an. iirnb‘; rf ' ”  £•
bet wees the railroads and the people, but which proceed on the theory hat ^  
the railroads are able to take care of themselves and that their dut> is to £  
act as attorney for the people even though in so doing they deny justice *  
to the railroads. It requires no argument to demonstrate that the railroads 
are entitled to justice equally with other citizens and taxpayers. That they r3j 
have not received it and are not receiving it is perfectly susceptible o. g . 
proof. That they have practically no recourse In the courts has a.so been *
determined. , , . ..

The situation therefore is that the people, through their representatives. *j- 
must elect whether the services of 'he railroads shall be adequately compen- *4.* 
gated or not; and it requires no fortune teller or soothsayer to predict that g . 
In the long run the service will take the class that is paid for and no better q

The natual competition between the railroads and the natural d* s:. t ... 
to perform first-class service has heretofore resulted in giving the public 
much more tham it was willing to pay for. Continuation of this will be 
Impossible and no laws, however drastic, can long accomplish the impossible '

CNo, we are not as old as the Bank 
of England, which was chaiteied 
July 27, 1 694, but we are fully as 
safe and dependable as that his
toric financial institution has been 
thru the years that are pa^t.

Cf W e also offer to the people of this 
community every banking facility 
which the bank of England offers 
to the people cf London or the 
English nation generally.

The First National Bank
Of Tahoka, Texas

... ... . . . . . . .-'i C*. C*. r’v .'1*.

PuOllACMd (T^f l .  C . < HIK A
J. CUE.
One Ye*r ♦! (H 
Advertiging Rat
Entered a» **<ont 

10,1900. >t the . 
Texas, und- r I i-j 
March X  1879.

Blacks]

Plows 
size, w; 
buggy w| 

Satisl 
Guaral

J.Mac:
L South

pound. At the prevailing high‘ crop so much cheaper than am 
prices demanded for cottonseed crop before, tha: our profits pei 

•and cottonseed products, and the acre are even greater than they “j- 
rel tivelv low price obtainable for would have been under normal  ̂
the maize and kaffir, it is a matter conditions. So it would teen. ^  
of dollars and sense to the ranch that no greater argument for such 
man to *eed the hone grown feed, a reduction of acreage next vear 
He puts the same weight on his as will insure our rai>ing at. 
s’ oek tor about two-thirds (or abundauce of feed for man and ; 
es») cash out lay and besides the for beast would be uecessarv 
money is kept at home where it That as a burnt child dread* the 
circulates thru the local channels fire, so we have forever learned ■ 
of trade, thereby keeping the bal- the tolly ot placing all our eggs in ^ 
ance ot trade nine equal. W e; one basket.
believe our local ranchman will But it is human to err, >o it is

Tae ‘ to*m ot
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is electricallv wrapped
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a  for safety. Ask at the Lvr.u Cafe
J M ARTIN’S BAKERY
9 K. H. MAETIK, Proprietor
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For high class building material of all kinds: Paints,
oils varnishes, builder's hardware, implements, wagons, 
wire, pests windmills, snd windmill suepliesef all kinds.

1: First Class Lumber Always In Stock “
See our stock and let us figure with you: 
others. Why Not You?

We have satisfied

see the benefit to be derived front human to forget. — — - \Y7*1 I } W / ' l  T
the practice of such a plan. That ye-terday is too often wiped from \V l lS O n  L u m b e r  L o m p a n y ,  W l l S O n ,  1 e X

V  C- u •• t v 1 - v tr c- V v C- C- L: c- I- v- v  f  <• t- t- c  -C* f- X-
r T ~l i T 'i T T- 'l T  *t i i T *1 T^LT *T T T  *♦' ** ~i ~l T

it ia successful from a feeder^ our memories by the sunshine of 
standpoint, is^supporied by the today, aud already, with tie  good 
testimony of several small stock prices the cotton is now bringing 
raisers we have in mind that have aud the betttr price to which it
fed nothing hut home grown 
grain for the past two or three 
seasons. Whether you adopt the 
plan or not, at least investigate it 
personally and ascertain its merit* 
or demerits. It is worthy of that 
muen consideration.

threatens to climb before next 
planlirg season, there are sigu* 
that some of us ate apt to drop 
buck into the rut and have the 
same hard le>sou to leant over 
again at some future time.

The very best evidence that can 
be given that we are not going to 

Progressive f armer; drop back into the same old rut
\\ ith the experience of the past dUtj ^ie same time the insurance 

lew years or the difficu.nes we are : that we will not be able to do so, 
apt to encounter by an adherence 1S lhe pianting of an increased 
10 the one crop system, it would acreage ot grain this fall. If VVe 
seem aimost absurd to fear that w,;i get a gooj  acreage of Uud m I 
w’e wilt ever go back to it. I)e- fa;j graUi-, t-te ia id t.iat we rnigai 
spue the most strenuous tfiarts to he Uul, tcd Ucxt ,prlljg t , pul m. j
abandon the all-cottan system to coltoa§ aireaa> oe occupteu j
that fur so lung has heid thv aud with graiu bringing the good 
whole South in thraldom, we have prlce lhat lt ls aimosil 5lUc lo do> | 
louud lt extremely difficult to

Hardn«a
TbF hardness aj 

creases with the | 
a? l^eherps come 
perperual cold of| 
to realize It in 
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I The hardness of 
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only four inch* 
the explosion.

-n,»ke the change that we all rec
ognize <»» so essential.

With everyone convinced mai 
it wrt* desirable to plant a smaller 
acreage of cotton tins year and 
.vita tvervouc bent upon doing 
* >, oui m t decre sc ha* only 
amounted to 13 per cent. For- 
tu.. t̂=i> NalUic stepped in and 
bv an adverse season has made 
the ueeded icducnou in our Colton 
crop this >e<tr. Already the wis-

t :e tem ptation to plow it up u 
-c w. y foi cotton will be re.

<a. U t * -U^il sOlllC Ul S
did not get u ic  lop  pr ee ror our 
grain this year, wc Know that luat 
a as, as is too utten the c  se wit,. 
O U I C O l iO  . ,  g . .  t i l  I i ,t

liladeq’ laCc siOi age taeUit es. \\ 1 h 
the w isuoiu tnai tats ex p ci leuc 
should t u n g  v^. cau go  alxiU. 
icu icdy iu g  diis dvi.C i uo.v whi.e 
11 is yet tim e.

It you uave learned tue le*sou

HUSBAND RESCUED 
DESPAIRING WIFE

Ufter Four Years of Discouraging 1 sottea so weak I could act star 1,
Conditions, Mrs. BcEook Cave “ d ' pve up in desp,ir-

doui of this reduction is apparent ot 'he advantage ot diversification [ 
m the price lhat cottou is bring- l^o :0UgUiy, it is your duty toi

give evidence of that tact by Jm g, and as upon term er ocrasiou*. planting grain more largely this

At last, ir.y r.usband get me a bottle at 
Cardui, the woman's tonic, and I co »- 
msneed taking it. From the very fi 4 
dose, I could tell it was helping me. I 
can now walk two miles without if 

Catron, Ky— In an interesting letter tiring me, and am doing ail my wort.*'

Up m Despair. HusWd 
Came to Rescue.

O'DONNELL HOTEL
A. B. YANTIS. Proprietor.

Clean Beds 35 and 5ucents. Best Meals the market affords 35 cents 
Esp^iai attention given to Commercial Travelers and Ladies
Located on the Santa Fe, O’ Donnell, Texas

J .  N . J O N E S
Dearer in

Furniture and Undertalie*'* Supplies

it is now pretty apparent that we tall, thus setting au exam* le that r0ifl this Place* Bertie Bullock If you are all ran down horn womantf
are going to set more actual moi1- «~ ln te  orotber tna> be m- writes as foUows: "I suffered for four troubles, don’t give up in despair Tt
ey tor the short crop than we got du*td to follow. Despite the tact *.1.  ̂ s -es^ia. j
last \ ear for a big one. lhal there w,1! l)e s°me who will fears*Wlth womanly troubles, and during Cardui, the woman’s tonic. Ithashelfd

So it would seem that no more ' tl" ° ft.Gls:r,:tloI1i l°  the winds, and ftls 1 only sit up for a little more than a million women, in its *  
convincing argument would be wd^punTe^rTacrT fhev and could not w^k anywhere at >ê rs cf continuous success, and sho<:A
needed to insure such au acreage it next spring, we believe tha: At times, 1 would have severe pains surely help you, too.
iu cotton next year that we con’d lheie a sufficient number of Q my left side, 
count upon a smaller total yie'd. t îe. ‘ armcr5’ of the South who
To effset the short acreage thisi ^  the, Iess° n and never ^   ̂ • *5
year, we have the fact that w,l,irg t h ' ! ; 1 ° " r ■ * rain* ' "  " *  ^  “  1«  aeni **• ^  tskiag Cardui todar- i
or unw illing, we have made tht!! other siate *°me l00" confined to ntjr bed again. After j , . ftr C-.n,.ao„ c .  us4
^ —  — hat. nothing seemed to do tue sr.y good

Your druggist Lfl
sold Cardui for years. He knows wbffi

The doct:r was called in. and his treat- ‘twill do. Ask him. He will record

wu ta aala srraM
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The Exploits of Elaine
A  Detective Novel and a Motion Picture Drama
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Hardness of Icebergs. I
The hardness and strength o f ice in

creases with the degrees o f cold, and 
as icebergs come from the region of 
perpetual cold o f an intensity difficult 
to realize it Is readily seen how they 
can become "demons of destruction * 
The hardness o f icebergs Is something 

.wonderful, even surpassing that o f the 
“ land ice”  reported from St. Peters 
burg In 1740. wherein it is declared 
that “ in the severe winter o f that year
• house was built o f ice taken from 
the river Neva which was fifty fee 

‘'long, sixteen feet wide and twenty 
feet high, and the walls supported the 
roof, which was also o f ice. Before It
stood two ice mortars and six ice can
non made on a turning lathe, with 
carriages and wheels also of Ice. The 
cannon were o f the caliber of six 
pounders, .but they were loaded only 
with one-quarter pound of |K»wder and 
with hemp balls—on one occasion with 
Iron. The thickness of the ice was 
only four inches, and yet It resisted 
tbs explosion."

8YNOP8IS.

The New York police are mystified by a 
series of murders and other crimes. The 
principal clue to the criminal Is the warn
ing letter which is sent the victims, signed 
with a "clutching hand.”  The latest vic
tim of the mysterious assassin is Taylor 
Dodge, the insurance president. His 
daughter. Elaine, employs Craig Kennedy, 
the famous scientific detective, to try to 
unravel the mystery. What Kennedy ac
complishes is told by Ills friend Jameson, 
a newspaper man. Enraged at the deter
mined effort which Elaine and Craig Ken
nedy ara making to put an end to his 
crimes, the Clutching Hand, as this 
strange criminal is known, resorts to all 
sorts of the most diabolical schemes to 
put them out of the way. Each chapter 
of the story tel^ of a new plot against 
their lives and of the way the great de
tective uses all his skill to save this pret
ty girl and himself from death.

TWELFTH EPISODE
THE BLOOD CRYSTALS.

“ On your right ia the residence of 
Miss Elaine Dodge, who Is pursuing 
the famous master criminal known aa 
the Clutching Hand.”

The barker had been grandiloquent
ly pointing out the residences of noted 
New Yorkers as the big sight-seeing 
car lumbered along through the 
streets.

No one had paid any attention to 
the unobtrusive Chinaman who sat in
conspicuously in the middle of the car. 
He was Mr. Wong Long Sin, but no 
one saw anything particularly mys
terious about an Oriental visitor, more 
or less, viewing New York city.

Won5  was of the mandarin type, 
with long, drooping mustache, well 
dressed In American clptbes, and con
forming to the new customs of an Oc- 
cidentalized China.

Anyone, however, who had been 
watching Long Sin would have seen 
that he showed much interest when
ever any of the wealthy residents of 
the city were mentioned. The name 
of Elaine Dodge seemed particularly 
to strike him. He listened with subtle 
interest to what the barker said and 
looked keenly at the Dodge house.

The sight-seeing car had passed the 
house, when he rose slowly and mo
tioned that he wanted to be let off. 
The car stopped, he alighted and slow

ly rambled away, evidently marveling 
greatly at the strange customs of these 
uncouth Westerners.

Elaine was going out when she met 
Perry Bennett almost on the steps of 
the house.

"I’ve brought you the watch." re
marked Bennett. "Thought I’d like to 
give it to you myself.”

He- displayed the watch which he 
himself had bought a couple of days 
b«ifore for her birthday. Ha had called 
for It himself at the jew eler’s, where it 
had now been regulated.

"Oh. thank you.” exclaimed Elaine. 
“ Won’t you come in?”

They had scarcely greeted each other 
when Long Sin strolled along. Neither 
of them, however, had time to notice 
the quiet Chinaman who passed the 
house, looking at Elaine sharply out of 
the corner of his eye. They entered 
and Wong disappeared dow n the j 
street.

“ Isn’t it a beauty?” cried Elaine, 
holding It out from her as they entered 
the library, and examining it with 
great appreciation. “ And, oh, do you < 
know, the strangest thing happened 
yesterday! Sometimes Mr. Kennedy 
acts too queerly for anything.” i

She related how Craig had burst In 
on her and Aunt Josephine and had 
almost torn the other watch off her 
wrist.

“ Another watch?” repeated Bennett, 
amazed. "It must have been a mis
take. Kennedy is crazy."

“ I don’t understand it, myself,” mur
mured Elaine.

• * * • • * •
Long Sin was revolving some dark 

and devious plan beneath his impas
sive Oriental countenance. He was no 
ordinary personage. In fact, he was 
astute enough to have no record. He 
left that to his tools.

This remarkable criminal had estab
lished himself In a hired apartment 
down town.

Long Sin, now’ In rich Oriental cos
tume, was reclining on a divan smok- | 
Ing a strange-looklng pip^ and playing 
with two pet white rats. Each white rat 
had a gold band around his leg, to 
which was connected a gold chain

l?B
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We have all the necessary ingredi

ents to make the very best
Fresh lerr.on peel, Grange pee), citron, all kinds of 
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the best of all, our priees represent wonderful savings 
to you, as all our goods were bought before the ad
vance on cotton.

Pay us a call and let us Demonstrate to you that 
Ketner’s is the place to purchase all your suplies.

J. E. Ketner,
General Merchant

Phone 10, Tahoka, Texas

about a foot Iri length, and the chains 
ended in rings which were slipped 
over Wong’s little fingers. Ordinarily 
he carried the pets up the capacious 
sleeve of each arm.

A little Chinese girl, also in native 
costume, entered and bowed deferen
tially.

"A Miss Mary Carson,” she lisped in 
soft English.

"Let the lady enter,” waved Long 
Sin, with a smile of subtle satisfaction.

The girl bowed again and silently 
left the room, returning with a hand
some. very well-dressed white woman.

It would be difficult to analyze just 
what the fascination was that Long 
Sin exercised over Mary Carson. But 
as the servant left the room. Mary 
bowed almost as deferentially as the 
little Chinese girl. Wong merely nod
ded in reply.

After a moment he slowly rose and 
tcck from a drawer a newspaper clip
ping. Without a word he handed it to
Mary. She looked at it with interest, 
as one woman always does at the pic
ture of another pretty woman. It was 
a newspaper cut of Elaine, under 
which was:

“ ELAINE DODGE, THE HEIR
ESS, WHOSE BATTLE WITH
THE CLUTCHING HAND IS CRE
ATING W ORLDW IDE INTER
EST.”
“ Nowt,”  he began at last, breaking 

the silence, "I ’ll show you just what I 
want you to do.”

He went over to the wall and took 
down a curious long Chinese knife 
from a scabbard which hung there 
conspicuously.

“ See that?” he added, holding it up.
Before she could say a word he had 

plunged the lniife, apparently, into his 
own breast.

“Oh!” cried Mary, startled.
She expected to see him fall. But 

nothing happened. Wong laughed. It 
was an oriental trick knife, in which 
the blade telescoped into the handle.

"Look at it,” he added, handing it 
to her.

Long Sin took a bladder of water 
from a table near by and concealed it 
under his coat. "Now’, you stab me,” 
he directed.

Mary hesitated. But he repeated the 
command and she plunged the knife 
gingerly at him. It telescoped. He 
made her try it over, and she stabbed 
him more resolutely. The water from 
the bladder poured out.

"Good!” cried Long Sin, much 
pleased. “ Now,”  he added, seating 
himself beside her, "I want you to 
lure Elaine here.”

* * * * * * *
I had been amusing myself by rig

ging up a contrivance by which I 
could make it possible to see through, 
or, rather, over, a door.

Kennedy, who had been busy at the 
other end of the laboratory, happened 
to look over in my direction. "What's 
the big idea, Walter?” he usked.

It was. I admit, a rather cumber
some and clumsy affair.

"Well, you see, Craig,” I explained, 
"you put the top mirror through the 
transom of a door and—”

Kennedy interrupted with a hearty 
burst of laughter. "But suppose the 
door has no transom?” he asked, 
pointing to his own door.

I scratched my head thought fully. 1 
had assumed that the door would 
have a transom. A moment later 
Craig went to (he cabinet and drew 
out a tube about as big around as n 
putty blower and as long.

"Now, here’s what I call my do- 
teetaseopo,”  he remarked. "None of 
your mirrors for me.”

"1 know,” I said somewhat nettled 
"but what can you see through that

%

was engraved the name, “ Miss Mary 
Carson,” and underneath in pencil was ( 
written "Belgian Relief Committee.” 

"blow interesting,” commented 
Elaine, rising and accompanying Jen
nings into the drawing room. “ I won
der what she wants?”

“ Very pleased to greet you. Miss Car> 
son,’’ she greeted her visitor.

“ You see. Miss Dodge,” began Mary, 
“ We’re getting up this movement to 
help the Belgians and we have splen
did backing. Just let’ me show’ you 
some of the names on our commit
tee.”

She handed Elaine a list.
“ I’ve just been sent to see if I can

not persuade you to join the commit
tee and attend a meeting at Mrs. Riv
erton's,” she went on.

“ Why—er,” considered Elaine, 
thoughtfully, “ er—yes. It must be 
all right with such people in it.”

“ Can you go down with me now?” 
“Just as well as later,” agreed 

Elaine.
They went out together, and as 

they were leaving the house a man 
who had been loitering outside looked 
at Elaine, then fixedly at her compan
ion.

No sooner had they gone than he 
sped “off to a ear w aiting around the 
corner. In the dark depths was a sin
ister figure, the master criminal him
self. The watcher had been an em
issary of the Clutching Hand.

“Chief,” he whispered eagerly, "you 
know Adventurous Mary? Well, she’s 
got Elaine Dodge in tow !”

"The deuce!” cried Clutching Hand. 
"Then we must teach Mary Carson, 
cr vhcever she is working for, a les
ser. No one shall interfeie with our 
affairs. Follow them!”

* * * * * * *
Elaine and Mary had gone down

town, talking animatedly—walking 
down the avenue toward Mrs. Riving- 
ton’s fffartment.

Meanwhile. Wong Sin, still in his
Chinese costume, was explaining to 
another male servant just what he 
wished done, pointing out the dagger 
on the wall and placing the bladder 
under his jacket. A box of opium 
was on the table, and he was giv
ing most explicit directions. It was 
into such a web that Elaine was be
ing unwittinly led by Mary.

Entering the hallway of the apart
ment. Mary rang the bell.

The servant opened the door and 
Elaine and Mary entered. He closed 
the door and almost before they knew 
it was gone into the back room.

Elaine gazed about it in trepdiation. 
But before she could say anything, 
Mary, with a ereat show of surprise, 
exclaimed. "Why, I must have made 
a mistake. This isn’t Mrs. Riving- 
ton's apartment. How stupid of me.” 

They looked at each other a mo
ment. Then each laughed nervously, 
as together they started to go out of 
the door. It was locked!

Quickly they ran to another door. | 
It was locked also.

Just then the Chinaman entered and 
stood a moment gazing at them. They 
turned and Elaine ^recoiled from him. 
Wong bowed.

"Oh. sir,” cried Mary, “ we've made a 
mistake. Can't you tell us how to
get out?”

“No speke Englis,”  he said, glid
ing out again from the room and
closing the door.

Elaine and Mary looked about in
despair.

"What shall we do?” asked Elaine. 
Mary said nothing, but with a hasty 

glance discovered on the wall the 
knife which Wong had already told 
her about. She took it from its scab
bard. As she did so the Chinaman re
turned w ith a tray on which were queer 
drinks and glasses.

At the sight ot Mary with the knife 
he scowled blackly, laid down the 
tray, and took a few steps in her di
rection. She brandished the knife 
threateningly: then, as if her nerve 
failed her, fainted, letting the knife 
fall carefully on the floor so that It 
struck on the handle, and not on the 
blade.

Wong quickly caught her as she 
fainted and carrying her out of the 
room, banged shut the door. Elaine 
followed in a moment, loyally to pro
tect her supposed friend, but found 
that the door had a snap lock on the 
other side.

She looked about wildly, and In a

moment Wong reappeared. As he ad
vanced slowly and insinuatingly, she 
drew back, pleading. But her words 
fell on seemingly deaf ears.

She had picked up the knife which 
Mary had dropped, and when at last 
Wong maneuvered to get her cornered 
and was about to seize her, she nerved 
herself up and stabbed at him reso
lutely.

Wong staggered back—and fell.
As he did so, bo pressed the 

bladder which he had already placed 
under his coat. A dark red fluid, 
like blood, oozed out all over him and 
ran in a pool on the floor.

Elaine, too horror-stricken at what 
had happened even to scream, dropped 
the knife and bent over him. He did 
not move. She rose quickly and ran 
through the now open door. As she 
did so, Wong seemed suddenly to come 
to life. He raised himself and looked 
after her, then with a subtle smile 
sank back into his former assumed 
posture on the floor.

\V hen Elaine reached the other room 
she found Mary there with the Chi
nese servant -who was giving her a 
glass of water. At the sight of her, 
the servant paused, then withdrew in
to another room farther back. Mary, 
now apparently recovering from her 
faintness, smiled wanly at Elaine.

"It's all right,’’ she murmured. “ He 
is a Chinese prince who thought we 
were callers.’’

At the reassuring nod of Mary to
ward the front room, Elaine was over
come.

“ I—I killed him!” she managed to 
gasp.

“ What?” cried Mary, starting up and
trembling violently. "You kll’ed
him—”

“ Yes,” sobbed Elaine. “ He came at
me—had the knife— I struck at 
him.—”

The two girls ran into the other
room. There Mary looked at the mo
tionless body on the floor and recoiled,
horrified.

Elaine noticed some spots on her 
hands, and, seeing that they were 
stained by the blodd of Long Sin, 
wiped the spots off on her handker
chief, dropping it to the floor.

“ Fgh!” exclaimed a guttural voice 
behind them.

It was the servant who had comei 
in.

‘ ‘You—kill him—with knife?” insin
uated the Chinese.

Elaine was dumb. The servant did 
not wait for an answer, but hastily 
opened the hall door.

To Elaine it seemed that something 
must be done quickly. A moment and, 
all the house would be in uproar.

Instead, he placed his finger on h i« 
lips. "Quick—no word,”  he said, lead
ing the way to the hall door, "and—oh, 
you must not leave that—It will be 
a clue,” he added, picking up the 
bloody handkerchief and pressing it 
into Elaine’s hand.

They quickly ran out Into the hall,
“ Go—quick!” he urged again, “and| 

hide the handkerchief in the bag. Let, 
no one see it !”

He shut the door. As they hurried 
away Elaine breathed a sigh of relief.

They had reached the street. Afraidi 
to run, they hurried as fast as they! 
could until they turned the first cor* 
ner.

They pressed each other’s hands andj
parted.

Meanwhile in the front room Long 
Sin was on his feet again, brushing 
himself off and mopping up the blood.

"It. worked very well, Sam,” he said
to the servant.

They were conversing eagerly and 
laifghing and did not hear a noise in 
the back room.

A sinister figure had made its way 
by means of a fire escape to a rear
window that was not barred, and si
lently he had stolen in on them.

They turned at a slight noise and 
saw him. Genuine fright was now on 
their faces aa they looked at him. 
open mouthed.

"What’s all this?” he growled. “ 1i 
am known as the Clutching Hand. 1 
allow no interference with my affairs,, 
Twll me what you are doing here with, 
Elaine Dodge.”

Their beady almond eyes flashed 
fear. The Clutching Hand moved rae« 
nacinglv. There was nothing for tha 
astute Wong Long Sin to do but to
submit.
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bloom . We cannot tell you here all about their 

wondrous beaut}’ , nor about oiir m any other 
Flowers— but w ill with pleasure mail you out 

New Spring Ca/o/ogu<; describing our Roses and a vast assort
ment of other Plants. Shrubs, Fruits. Flow-er and Vege
table Seed for the Southern Garden. By all means drop 
a card for it today. Joseph W. Vestal & Son,

B ox 85S. Little Reck. Arlcssui

L

Y. iison Mercantile Co. •
Elaine Took Out the Package of Bill*. @  $

(ft i t - i k i f  i  • !  /N  &putty blower? A keyhole is just as i s i  l  1  ^
good.”

"Do you realize how little you can 
really see through a keyhole?” he re
plied confidently. "Try It over there.” j

I did. and, to tell the truth, I could 
see merely a little part of the hall.
Then Kennedy inserted the detecta- 
6Cope.

"Ixtok through that,” he directed.
I put my eye to the eye piece and 

gaz^d through the bulging lens of 
the other end. I could see almost 
the whole hall.

Eiaine was playing with Rusty when 
Jennings brought in & t a i l  on which

5  v v A i l v v **  w  V i
6  9Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

» G 1!M<:UAL MERCHANDISE 9
O 9

Including Haitvi&re, Implement*. Harness and leather Goods Q
9  9
ft  I ar£e»t  Stock on the South Plains $
f t  9
®  No Matter How Far You Live You Can Save Money Buying 9  
9  From Us. Nothing Misrepresented 9
& • 4#
@ WILSON, on the Santa Fe, Lynn County TEXAS 9
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'With a low b o ^  Wong spread oat 
his bands in surrender and submission.

‘ 1 will tell you, honorable sir,” he 
said at length.

"Go on !" growled tbe criminal.
Quickly Wong rehearsed what had 

happened from the moment the idea 
of blackmail entered his head.

‘Tlow about Mary Carson?” asked 
Clutching Hand. “ I saw her here.”

Wong gave a glance of almost su
perstitious dread at tbe man.

"She will be back—is here now," he 
added, opening the door at a knock 
and admitting her.

Adventuress Mary had hurried back 
to see that all was right. This time 
Mary was genuinely scared at the for
bidding figure of which she had heard.

"It is ail right." pacified Wong. 
“Henceforth we work with the hon
orable Clutching Hand.”

I passed the telephone switchboard and j 
entered the elevator, getting off at ; 
the fifth floor.

With a hasty glance np and down 
the corridor, to make sure no one was 
about. Kennedy came to Room 509. 

i then passed to the next room, 511, 
opening the door with a skeleton key.

Quickly Craig went to the door 
which led to the next room. It was. ( 
of course, locked also. He listened a 
moment carefully. Not a sound. Quick- j 
ly. with an exclamation of satisfac
tion, he opened that door also and 
went into 509.

This room was much like that in 
which we had already been. Ha
opened the ball door.

"Watch here. Walter." he directed. 
■‘Let me know at the slightest alarm.” 

Craig had already taken the brace 
and bit from the bag and started to 
bore through the wall in Room 511, 
selecting a spot behind a picture of a 
Spanish dancer—a spot directly back 
of her snapping black eyes. He fin- , 
ished quickly and inserted tbe detecta- 
scope so that the lens fitted as an eye 
in the picture. The eye-piece was in 
room 511. Then he started to brush 
up the pieces of plaster on the floor.

“Craig.”  I whispered hastily as I 
heard an elevator door, “ someone’* 
coming!"

He hurried to the door and looked. 
“There they are,” he said, as he saw 
Elaine and Mary rounding the corner 
of the halL

Across the hall, although we did not 
know it at the time. In room 540, a)> 
ready Wong Sin had taken up his sta
tion, just to be handy. There he had 
been with his servant, playing with 
his two trained white rats,

Wong placed them up his capacious 
sleeves and carefully opened the door 
to look out. Unfortunately he wss 
just In time to see the door of 509 
open and disclose us.

We hurried into 511 and shut the j 
door.

Kennedy mounted a chair and ap* ■ 
plied his eye to the detectascope. Just 
then Mary and Elaine entered the 
next room. Mary opening the door 
with a regular key.

“Won’t you step in?” she asked. 
Elaine did so and Mary hesitated 

in the hall. Wong Sin had slipped 
out. on noiseless feet and taken ref
uge behind some curtains. As he saw 
her alone, he beckoned, to* Mary.

“There's a stranger in the next 
room.” he whispered. “ I don't like 
him. Take the money and as quickly 
as possible get out and go to my 
apartment.”

At the news that there was a sus
picious 6tranger about Mary showed 
ereat alarm. Everything was so rap
id now that the slightest hesitation 
meant disaster. Perhaps by quick
ness even a suspicious stranger could 
be fooled, she reasoned. At any rate, 
Wong Sin was resourceful. She had 
better trust him.

Mary followed Elaine Into the room, 
where she had seated herself already, 
and locked the door.

“Have you the money there?” she 
asked.

“Yes.” nodded Elaine, taking out 
the package of bills which she had got 
from the bank during the half-hour
delay.

All this we could see by gazing al
ternately through the detectascope.

Elaine handed Mary the money. 
Mary counted it slowly. At last she 
looked up.

“ It's all right,” she said. “ Now. I'll 
take this to that teng leader. He’s in 
a room only Just across the hall."

She went out.
Mary had Just succeeded In getting 

on the elevator as Kennedy hurried 
down the hall. The door was closed 
and the car descended. He rang the 
push bell furiously, but there was 
no answer.

He dashed back to the room with 
us and jerked the telephone receiver. 

“Hello—hello—hello!”  he called.
There seemed to be no way to get 

a connection. What was the mat
ter?

He hurried down the hall again. 
Down in the hotel lobby, with hla 

follower, the Chinaman paused before 
the telephone switchboard, where two 
girls were at work.

“You may go,” ordered Wong, and, 
as his man left, he moved over close 
to the switchboard.

Just as a call from 609 flashed up, 
Wong slipped the rings off hi* little 
Angers and loosened the white rata 
on the telephone switchboard Itself.

With a shriek the telephone system 
o f the Coste went temporarily out of 
business.
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Elaine, Too Horror-Stricken Even to Scream, Dropped the Knife and Bent
Over Him.

~ “ McCann—McCann!”
The clerk had torn off the message 

from the telautograph register and 
handed it to .the house man, who 
pushed his way to the desk.

Quickly the detective called to the 
bell-hops. Together they hurried af
ter the well-dreesed woman who had 
just swept out of the elevator. Mary 
had already passed through the ex
cited lobby and out. and was about 
to cross the street—safe.

McCann and the bell-hops were now 
in full cry after her. Flight was use
less. She took refuge in indignation 
and threats.

But McCann w&a obdurate. She 
passed quickly to tears and pleadings.
It bad no effect. They insisted on 
leading her back. Tbe game was up.

“ Here,” cried Kennedy, “take her up 
in the elevator. Ill prove the case.”

actually inspected by us on the 10th day ot November 
a . i>. 1915, and including the amount balance on hand 
by said Treasurer at the date of the filing cf his report 
on the S'h day ot November a  d . 1915, and the bal
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this day------------------------------------------------------------
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the papers. McCann." Kennedy con
cluded referring to Elaine. "You 
know , it wouldn't sound well for the 
La Coste. As for that woman—well. 
I’ve got the money back. You can 
take her off—make the charge.”

As the house man left with Mary I 
handed Craig his bag. We moved to
ward the door, and as we stood there 
a moment with Elaine, he quietly band
ed over to her the big roll of money.

If he had been less of a scientist, he 
might have understood the look on 
her face, but. with a nod to me, be 
turned and went.

As she looked first at him. then at 
the paltry ten thousand in her hand. 
Elaine stamped her little foot in vex
ation.

“I'm glad I didn’t say anything 
more.” she cried. "Xo— no—he shall 
beg m y pardon first—there!”

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

At borne at last, Elaine sank down 
into a deep library chair and stared 
straight ahead. She saw visions of 
arrest and trial, of the terrible elec
tric chair with herself in it. bound, 
and of the giving of the fatal signal 
for turning on the current.

Were such things as these going to 
happen to her, without Kennedy's 
help? Why had they quarreled? She 
buried her face in her hands and wept.

Then she could stand it no longer. 
She had not taken off her street 
'clothes. She rose and almost fled 
from the house.

Kennedy and I were still in the la
boratory when a knock sounded at 
the door. I went to the door and 
opened it. There stood Elaine Dodge.

It was a complete surprise to Craig.
“ What is t ie  matter?” he asked.
She hesitated, then suddenly burst 

out, “ Craig—I—I am—a murderess!”
I had never before seen 6uch a look 

on Craig's face as suddenly came over

8.V2J

AMOUNT 
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each respective!*, on  this, the 10th day of November A. D. 1915. 
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Then she poured forth the story sub
stantially as I have set it down, but 
w ithout the explanation, which at that 
time was not known to any of us.

“ Oh." expostulated Craic, there must 
be some mistake. It's impossible— im
possible.”

“No,” she asserted. “Look—here's 
my handkerchief all spotted with 
blood.”

She opened the bag and
the blood-spotted handkerchief. He 
took it and examined it carefully.

“ Elaine," he said earnestly, not at 
all displeased I could see, that some
thing had come up that might blot out 
the past unfortunate misunderstand
ing, “ there simply, must be something 
wrong herv^* Leave this handkerchief 
with me. I'll do my best.”

“Thank you,” she said simply as 
the left tlqp laboratory.

Uraig went to work abruptly without 
a word.

On the laboratory table he placed his 
splendid microscope and several cases 
of slides, as we41 as innumerable mi
cro-photographs. He had- been work
ing for some time when fie looked up.

‘‘It is dog’s blood—not human blood.” 
he said simply, “ but what's the game 
b^cfc of all this—that’s the main ques
tion now.”

IN THE MATTER OF COUNTY J COMMISSIONERS’ COURT 
FINANCES IN THE HANDS OF ! LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS.

C. T- B e a r d , Treasurer of f In Regular Quarterly Session, 
Lvnn County. Texas. j November ierm, 1915.

WE, THE UNDERSIGNED, as County Commissioners within 
and for said Lynn County, and the Hon. J. L Stokes, Count} 
Judge of said Lvnn County, constituting the entire Commissions’ 

I Court of said County, and each one of us. do hereby certify that 
on this, the 10th day of November a . D 1915, at a regular quar 
terly term of our said Court, we have compared and examined the 
quarterly report of C. T. Beard Treasurer of Lynn County, Texas, 
for the quarter beginning on the 1st day of August a . d . 1915, 
and ending on the 31st day of October a d 1915, and rinding the 
same correct have caused an order to be entered upon the minutes 
of the Commissioners’ Court of Lynn County, stating the approv
al of said Treasurer’s Report by our saic Court, which said order 
recites separately the amount received and paid out of each fund 
by said County Treasurer since his b st repoit to this Court, and 
for and during the time covered by his present report, and the 
balance of each fund remaining in said Treasurers hands on the 
said 31st day of October A- D. 1915- and have ordered the proper 
credits to be made in the accounts of the said County Treasurer, 
in accordance with said order as required by Article St>7. Chapter 
1, Title XXV, of the Revised Statutes of Texas, as amended by 
an Act of the Twenty-rifth Legislature of Texas, at its regular 
session, approved March 20, 1897.

And we, and each of us, further certify that we have actual
ly and fully inspected this assets in hands of said Treasurer be
longing to Lynn County at the close of the examination of said 
Treasurer’s Report, on this the 31st day of October a . d, 1915, 
and find the same to be as follows, to wit:
Witness Our Hands, officially, this 10th day of Novemer a , d . 
1915
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It was not much later that Elaine 
received a second visit fmm Mary.

“ Do you know why the servant al
lowed us to leave the apartment?” 
whi?pcred Mary with a glance about 
fearfully, a? if the walls had ears.

“ No— w *  ?” inquired Elaine anxious-

“He’s a tong man who has been 
chosen to do away with the prince. 
He followed me, and says you have 
done his work for him. If you will 
give hipi ten thousand dollars for ex
penses he will attend to hiding the 
body.”

Here, at least,was a way out.
“ II is the safest way out of the 

trouble. Yes, I’ll do It. I’ll stop at the 
bank now and get the money.”

They rose and Mary preceded her, 
eager to get away from the house. 
At the door, however, Elaine asked 
her to wait while she ran back on 
some pretext.

Our telephone rang in the middle
of cur conversation on blood crys
tals, and Kennedy himself answered it.

It was Elaine asking Craig’s ad
vice.

"They have offered to hush the 
thing up for ten thousand dollars,” she 
said in a muffled voice.

She seemed bent on doing It, and no 
amount of argument from him could 
stop her. She simply refused to aC- 
ceW the evidence of the blood crys
tals as better than what her own eyes 
told ^jer she had seen and done.

“ Then wait for half an hour,” he 
answered, without arguing further. 
“ You can do that without exciting 
suspicion. Then go with her to her 
hotel and hand her over the money.”

“All right—I’ll do it,” she agreed.
“ What Is the hotel?”
CraJg wrote on a slip of paper what 

she told him—“Room 509, Hotel La

Balance to debit of said JURY FUND as actually i m p e d 
ed by us on tbe ioth day of November a , d . 1915, and 
including the amount debit on hand by said Treasurer 
at the date of the filing of his report ou the 8 th dav 
of November a . d , 1915* and the balance between re
ceipts and disbursements since ibai day, making a 
total debit o f___________ ___ _______________________

ROAD AND BRIDGE FUND Dr.
Balance ou hand as shown by Treasurer’ s Report

on the ist day of August 1915______________2,287.92
To amount receaved since said date___ __________  t>8
B> amount d«sbtmed since said date___________

By amount to balance___________________

There Are Season Sports
and SPO R TS

Kennedy had succeeded in finding 
the alcove of the floor clerk In charge 
of the fifth floor. There on his desk 
was an instrument having a stylus on 
the end of two arms, connected to a 
system of magnets. It was a telauto
graph.

Unceremoniously Craig pushed th» 
clerk out of his seat and sat down 
himself. It was a last chance, now 
that the telephone was out of aom*
mission.

Downstairs in the hotel office, where 
the excitement had not spread to ev
ery one, was the other end of the elec
tric long-distance writer.

It started to write, 
wrote, upstairs:

"House.Detective—quick—held wom
an with blue chatelaine bag, getting 

i out of elevator.”
| The clerks downstairs saw it and 
I shouted above the din of the rat-bait-!

S E A SO N , but 

the PICTURE S H O W  SE A SO N  is

all the roudd in Tahoka, at theHastily he threw on his street coat. 
'"Go Into the back room and get me a 
brace and bit. Walter, ’ he said.

I did so. When I returned I saw 
that he had placed the detectascope 
and some stdff in a bag. He shoved 
In the brace and bit also.

"Come os—hurry!” he urged.
We mpst have made recoigl time In 

getting t« the La Coste. It was anor- 
mate piaffe, where merely to breathe 
was expensive. We entered, and by 
some excuse Kennedy contrived to 
get ^pas£ the vigilant bell-hops. W e

Theateras Kennedy

10 C ents--A D M ISSIO N -10 Cents*since said date, including
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Progress Reported 
Construction Gangs

Work is progressing this week 
on the new residence of S. N. 
McDaniel on the site of his old 
home which has been moved to 
the south part of town. This 
new home will be one of the 
best residences in Tahoka. S’x 
rooms, bath and a couple of 
large porches will make it all 
that one might desire in a home. 

%y •>
Boyce Hatchett’s new resi

dence in North Tahoka is fast 
approaching that state of con
struction where one can begiu 
to tell something of the way it 
will appear when it is completed

Clay Hughes finished the mid
dle of the week al! construction 
work on his six room bungalow 
in North Tahoka and the exter
ior painting was finished. He 
is busy papering and staining 
the interior Replete with bath, 
built in china closet, entrance 
hall and other conveniences it is 
indeed a cozy little home.

❖  •> •>
G. W. Tarrance has finished 

the fencing and out buildings of 
his new home in East Tahoka. 
and the foundation is started. 
The exterier of this home will 
not be pretentious as to appear
ance but within it will be all 
that a home could be: large 
rooms, well lighted and conven 
lently arranged- Truly Tahoka 
is becoming a homey city.

•> ❖  •>
By the time this paper reaches 

our readers the brick work on 
the Knight & Brashears building 
north of the post office will have 
been completed and the roofing 
work nearly so. The contract
ors feel no uneasiness as to their 
ability to turn this structure 
over to the owners completed 
and ready tor business by Jan
uary first.

❖  •> •>
The finishing work on the 

Parkhurst building and the two 
north of it is fast progressing 
and if not finished ahead of 
schedule will be ready by the 
delivery date, January first

Finishing worn on the front 
of the Star Theater is at a stand
still for the lack of material.

<p •> <s»
H. M. Larkin let the contract 

this week for the erection of his 
50x85 brick store building on the 
southwest key block to A. Z. 
Rodgers, the contractor who is 
finishing the Star, Parkhurst 
and two adjoining buildings on 
north Main street. We ur.der 
stand that the material is al 
ready ordered and dirt will be 
broken in a few days.

When the news spread over 
Brownfield, about eleven o.clock 
Tuesday morning, that C. S. 
Cardwell had died suddenly at 
his residence on the west side 
of town, none could hardly be
lieve it, but when the fact fully 
dawned that it was really a fact 
the town was never so shocked 
in its history. Yes. the whole 
county felt it.—Terry County 
Herald.

Mr. Cardwell was ow ner o 
the Brownfield-Tahoka T e 1 e- 
phone line.

W. G. Meyers, of near Gomez, 
was visiting his brother. Ed. 
Meyers, the furniture man, this 
week.

The Methodist Sunday School 
in Tahoka, have decided to have 
a sure enough Christmas tree the 
night before Christmas, aud the 
following committees have been 
appointed by the superintendent, 
Mrs. S. W. Joplin. Mrs. J. D. 
Donaldson; Mrs. C. H. Cain, 
Miss Mae Ellison and Hardy 
Montgomery, committee on enter
tainment; B. F. Montgomery, Joe 
Risinger and H. C. Crie, commit
tee on securing the tree.

CARD OF THANKS
I take this method of thank

ing ail those kind friends and 
acquaintances who extended my 
wife so many kindnesses during 
the recent operation which she 
underwent. Too I especially 
thank Drs inmoQ and Turren- 
tine ,and Miss Mary Foley, the 
nurse, for their efficient service.

Thankfully, J. A. G a m b l e .

St Clair,s
Everything a Man Wears 

Nnf sed
The box supper at Wilson 

Thanksgiving night was spar- 
cedy attended on account of the 
threatening appearance of the 
weather, hut the people of Wil
son and immediate vicinity were 
there with many pretty boxes 
and the sale was a financial 
success, netting $55. This sum, 
will be used in seating the new 
church there.

Bert Yantis. proprietor of the 
O’Donnell Hotel, was a business 
caller in our city Wednesday.

Great Expectations
Will He Realized if They Are Backed 
Up by Advertising.

A carload Pekin wagons
Just arrived-Second growth hickory 

apokes and axles. Also line of
Wetter Stoves and Heaters

“Be^t Stoves on Earth ’
A uto C a s in g s  an d  T u b e s—ry Cell B a te r ie s

C. L. Williams
Hardware, Harness, Saddles— Scuth Side cf the Square
Tin Sho Under Shoe and leather Repair
Exjert Workman Work done Satisfactorily

P R O G R A M
L Y N X -T K R U Y  CO. TEACHERS’ INSTITUTE

AT TAHOKA, TEXAS, DECEMBER 18, 20, 21, 22 AND 23, 1915.

SATURDAY, DECEMBER 18.
10:00 a. m .-Devotional Exercises; Itev. Durham.

Welcome address; H. C. Zornes.
Response; W . B. Bishop.
Enrollment of teachers.
Benefits to he derived from the Teachers' Ins
titute: Judge J. L. Stokes and Judge G. W . 
Neal.

12:00-1 ’30—Noon.
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

1:30- 2:30- A  study of “ The Merchant o f Venice**; Hubert 
St. Clair, teacher.
“ Teaching the t ’omraon Branches” , Chapter 1; 
S. W . Henderson.

2:30- 2:45—Rece:
2:45

. room six; Mrs S. E. 

and .second grades: Miss 

jrades: M:-»s Lydia 

P.

4:00 — Sectional meetings;
Primary dei artment 
Draper, Chairman.
Number work, first 
Era W oods. Leader.

* Language, first aud second
’ Dupuy, Leader.

Intermediate Department, room seven; J 
Hatchett, chairman.
Arithmetic, fifth and sixth grades; O. L. 
Weakley Leader.
Language and grammar, fifth and sixth 
grades: Mis*. Jennie Lowe, Leader.
High School: W. B. Bishou, Chairman. 
American History and methods o f teaching; 
Mi»s Maggie King. Leader.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 20.
9 00-10:20— Devotional Exercises; Rev. C. H. Ledger. 

R oll Call.
To what extent is the parent responsible for 
the preparation and recitation of the daily 
lesson: S. E Draper.
Civic attractiveness o f tlie Public Schools; H. 
M. Larkin.

10 20-10:40-Recess. %
10:40-12:00—Vocational training; W . B. Bishop.

The School as a social center; H. C. Zornes. 
12.00- 1:30— Noon.

MONDAY AFTERNOON.
I:.t0* 2:30—“  I ht* Merchant o f Venice” ; Hubert St. Clair. 

Teacher.
“ Teaching the Common Branches” , Chapter 
3: Miss Jennie Meriwether.

2:30- 2:45—Recess.
2:45- 4,00—Sectional meetings.

Primary department:
Numbers, third and fourth grade; W . M. 
Yates. Leader.
Language, third and fourth grades; Miss 
Nita Jaggla.
Intermediate department:
Arithmetic, seventh grade: C. la. Ware. Leader. 
Physiology and Hygene, seventh grade; Lee 
L. Johnson. Leader.
High School
English; Miss Ada Riley, Leader.

TUESDAY, DECEMBER, 21.
9:00-10:20—Devotional Exercises; Eld. 1. N. Lewis.

Koll Call.
Address by Supt. Dupree.

10:20 10:40—Recess
The Growth of the Teacher; O. la .  Weakley. 
Union and Education; General discussion. 

12:00- 1:30—Noon.

TUESDAY AFTERNOON.
1:30- 2:30—“ Midsummer Nights Dream” ; Mul»ert St, 

Clair, teacher.
Charter a “ leaching the Common Branches” , 
Chapter five; Miss Lizzie Dumas.

2 30- 2:45—Recess.
2:4-5- 4.00— Sectiona meetings.

1 rimary department:
Reading, first and second grades: Miss Bessie 
James, Leader.
Nature study, first and seeond grades; Miss 
Sarah Hudson, Leader, 
intermediate department:
Reading, fifth, sixth and seventh grades; Miss 
Ada Rushing, Leader.
Geography, fifth and sixth grades; Thurman 
Bailey Leader.
High School:
High School Arithmetic; W . B. Bishop, 
Leader.

WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 22.
9:00-10:20—Devotional Exercises; Kt-v. Durham.

To what extent is the teacher responsible for 
the child's conduct after school hours; S. W. 
Henderson.
Honor System in the Public Schools; Miss 
Nancy Dumas.

10:20 10:40—Recess.
10:40-12:00—Charter's “ Teaching the Common Branches” , 

Chapter nine; .Mis* Ella Dillard 
Charter's "‘Teaching the Common Branches” , 
Chapter ten; Miss Lottie Adkiuson.

12.1X4- 1:30—Noon.
WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON.

1:30- 2:30— “ Midsumme** Nights Dream” ; Hubert St. 
Clair, teacher.
Charter's “ Teaching the Common Branches” , 
Chapter twelve: Miss Randolph.

2:30- 2:45—Recess.
2:45- 4.00—Sectional meetings.

Primary department:
Reading, third and fourth grades; Miss Mattie 
Matthews, Leader.
Geography, third and fourth grade: Miss Ber
tha Lowe. Leader.
Intermediate department:
Spelling, fifth, sixth and seventh grades, Miss 
Lenora Rogers, Leader.
Physiology, fifth ana sixth grades, Miss Lin- 
nie Babston, Leader.
High School Dedpartment:
Algebra, Miss Jennie Lowe, Leader

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 23.
9:00-10:20— Devotional Exercises, Rev. C H. Ledger.

The teacher from the pupils point of view; 
W alter Smith.
How to deal with diseases and ailments of 
school children: Miss Ada Rushing.

10.20-10:40 Recess.
10:40-12:00—Athletics in the Public Schools; Miss Noba 

Stroud.
Moral training; Miss Vada Walden.

12:00- 1"30—Noon.
THURSDAY AFTERNOON.

1:30- 2:30—Charter's “ Teaching the Common Bra;ic! es’ \ 
Chapters seventeen aud eighteen: Miss Bertha 
Pope.
Charter's “ Teaching the Common Branches” , 
Chapter sixteen; Mrs Nona Renfro.

2:30- 2:45—Recess.
2:45- 4.00—Round-table discussion. Business meeting.

Every teacher under the law is required to attend every day of the institute for the whole session, and it is ex
pected of every teacher to be present and answer to roll call. Charter’ s “ Teaching the Common Branches' 
m aybe secured from C. A. Bryant & Co., Dallas. Texas, by sending SI, 10 for same. Each teacher is expected to 
do note hook work on “ Teaching the Common Branches” , and for the sectional meetings.

Honesty Is The Best Policy
Besides being ri£ht

W e  could not afford to misrepresent, in the slightest de
gree, anything that we sell, because we realize that eveiy 
permanent success is based upon the principle that—

“Honesty is the Best Policy

FD W ARD S BROS
8  n . . l . r .  In *

Grain, Hay, Coal, Salt, Cotton and Cotton Seed Products
ONE BLOCK NORTH OF DEPOT * WAGON YARD IN CONNECTION

w -  r a __ w
j ;  r - t** ~ ^
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IT YOU’RE TROUBLED WITH THAT PROBLEM, 
“ W HAT SHALL I GIVE,”  COME STRAIGHT TO 
OUR STORE AND SEE HOW QUICKLY IT WILL 
BE SOLVED.

OUR CHRISTMAS PRESENT GOODS ARE SEN
SIBLE “ USEFUL”  THINGS.

YOUR CHRISTMAS MONEY COES A  LONG 
W A Y  IN OUR STORE.

COME IN NOW.

About Lynu Farmers Luc
C. W. Scott has just finished js making more than two tons of 

his new residence on his place ad- heads to the acre, while tne t t.it* 
joinlug Pierce’s on the west, and twenty acres were planted u]>< * 

i will soon begin farming operations *,od land and it i> i|0t making 
! for the coming season. A rjoini"g more than one and one-halt tons 
I turn agiiu on the west is the new to tne acre. Mr. Ltchey lias some 
jly improved plane of Hermon sudan grass that he has cut twice 
Kaiue, of Weimar. Texas, who and it is now two feet tall but he 
returned to his old heme last Sat cid not think he would « *ve time 

| urday to finish his preparation* to to cut it, and he did not need U 
j move out to Lvnn county, his fu anyway. His sweet potatoes were 
ture home. just simply gr-at. a tew

|rows near the road required the 
J H. Xessel, w ho lives north of whole family an eutne day to 

Tahoka'something more than ten'gather; his Irish potatoe*dil * 0 ■ 
miles, cultivated ninety acres of an go well the first crop as tin , 
laud this past season from whicb i hail damaged tnem considerab y, J 
le is gtthering as follows: Twen but the second crop now rea«i\ t>
\.eight acres in cctton off ot gather are as big as his fi-t, sound 
\ hich they have al.eady gathered 

seventeen bales and expect tc 
gather five more; twenty acres ot Winkler, will farm the Trautwciu j 
corn made forty bushels to the j place a couple of miles uonh ot 
acre Their kaffir, sorghum and I nnn this next year.
-.udau gra s made fine yields, and j «;• <• •>
tneir ma’ze is making a ton to the j Lois Schamoeck. who lives ten ‘ 
acre. Mrs. Ne»sel said they bad i miles nortu ot 1'ahoka on the T

Mother s cookin
Is sometimes impossible to obtain 
but, the next best thing at this tiro 
of the year is cooking as “mothe 
did it.” " This is our hobby: Light
bread, pies, cakes, doughnuts, an 
all kinds of Fine Holiday Cookin;
“JUST LIKE .MOTHER’S O W N

Special Orders Solicited.

City Bakery, Tahoka

and nice. Mr. Licnev telM us 
mat his brotue:-:n law, August

T A H O K A  H A R D W A R E  C O .
S E T '

C O .

a fine garden in which they grew j hoka-Lubbock road. hud in ciguty 
i variety ot vegetables in profus
io n , They have all been as busy 
as could be the entire year takiny 
care of the various crops but tin* 
iali has taxed ihem to the utmost 
to save what thev had made.

SEEKING LOST CITY

Amarillo, Texas, Nov. 24— 
Coming to Amarillo for the pur
pose of finding a great lost city of 
the past; said bv scientist to have 
existed 3,000 years ago somewhere 
in the Texas Panhandle, Dr Wa - 
ker Fewrkes, assistant director 
Smithsonian Institute of Wash 
iugton, is uow in the city.

He could find no one in Amar
illo who could direct him to any 
spot in the Panhandle where the 
Icsi city of tradition existed, 
though mauy are of the opinion 
that it was near the Canadian 
river.

Prof. Fewkes claims that this 
lost city contained at least 500. 
0 0 0  people, aad many convenien
ces similar to those existing to
day, including a subway. It was 
the home of the prehistoric people 
who lived in the southwest part 
of the United States prior to the 
advent of the American Indian. 
They were a pastoral and manu
facturing people, highly skilled in 
music and art, and disappeared 
because of excessive indulgence 
brought on by too much pro>pcr- 
ity.

WHEN THE WIND BLEW

Gail turned into a stiff breeze, 
causing Cloud Oof* to lowtr ove 
P ainvitw, theibv causing Sweet 
to flow* into the Big Spring.

We thought then we would Sey
mour or Snyder when Wichita 
Falls, but having 1 een divided in 
the MuPand we Fiuvanuatd high 

j in the air to Rising Star. — Bordon
citizen.

But when Terry saw the Brown
fields of the P.aius he took a 

' Muleshoe for good luck and 
: bought a New Home m Lym
j county.

Rev. Claude Ledge**, pastor of
the Tatioka Methodist Churcl
requests the presence of every
member of the Methodist denomi- 

1
nation to meet at the church Sun
day efternoon at three o clock, as 
he has some very important busi- 
ntss that he wishes to bring be
fore the entire church member
ship. Come our it possible and 
iend your presence on this occas
ion so the world will know where 
you belong.

Ideal Refreshment

Round-trip Fxcur«*ion

Grand Chapter A. F. 
G A. M.,Waco,Tex.P$ 14.75
Sell Nov., 27, 28, 29, ane Dec., 4th to 7th. 

RETURN LIMIT DEC.

Satisfaction

acres this year aud raised thereon  
1 he following crops: T en  a cie*  in 
cotton off of w h ich  he ha* already 
gathered seven bales and e x p e cts  
to gatnar three bales more; ror.y- 
hve acres of corn averaged forty-

v v *  j fi.*e bushels to the acre; the bal-
J. A. Pierce, who lives on the , auce ot* bjs farm ju luaiz and i*

.vest side of the Tthokl-Ltlbbock I burning out one and one-half tons 
road about teu and one-half miles Q| bcad;> lQ lbt 3cre> 
iorth of Tahoka, had ninety five j . . .
.cres m cultivation this Year aud ; 
raised a bunnver crop of every- 
hiug. Tweuty-tnree acres iu cot

ton is making tbree-fourthe of a 
• >ale to the acre average; eignt 
aeics m corn made fortv bushels 
to the a*.re: four aud one-halt 
acres of kaffir made two and oue- 
naif tons of heais to the acre, one 
iiid one-half acres iu stidan and 
tour acres in sorghum both made 
iarge yields. The balance is in 
maize and is making two ions 
acre. Mrs. Pierce realized twenty 
dollars each month for her cream 
aud the same for her eggs for the 
entire year. Besides his crop*.
Mr. Pierce raised twenty calves

j J. H. Smith or the New Home 
neighborhood, has something like' 
eighty tons of maize heads trial 
he says he will pla'e upon the 
market as soon as th** price reach
es the tcu collar mark.

C. N. McGaftey of Dalllas, is 
stopping at the Lynu Hotel this 
week aud is putting ::i h— time 
rouuding up ibe Praetorians. Mr. 
McGaffey is manager for the *t.,;e 
of Alabama for the Praetorians 
and has served upon the board of 
advisors for the past fourteen 
years and was late y elect d fo: 
mother four years. He will a 
once begin to put some life into

.N IX  ON THE PBCFAKE STUFF

Observed mile manertd Mr. Re m: 
‘ Profanity is bosh 

He bumped his head against a 
beam

And all be «aid wa« “ Gosh:
—Young-town Telegram.

Observe*1 mild-mannered Mr D ai: 
* W i’ b sn ev in e  I am through. ’ 

Tile top fell from the g r can 
And all be said was Phew

—Geneva Free Pre-s- l irnes.
Said Mollycoddle Mr. Mack 

‘ To cus* is awful raw:'
He happened to step cn a tack 

And all he >sid was ‘Pshaw 
•—5h iron Herald. 

Said fat and jol.y Mr. Rand:
“ T o  cursing 1 ne’er fell.

He listened to the blaring 
And said, ‘ They’ re 

well.”
— Houston P

Said Prim and proper Mrs H 
•‘ Prcfanecess pains me 

When asked if ever she 
cursed,

SI e an.-’Acr-.d. * Lordv, noi, 
— Drily T-Sf

“ T o  never take God s naMQ
vam,”

Was the creed of Mr. P<r 
Wueu he stuck his Fcri 

muddy lane.
He sighed and said, “ O 3

\Y. J. West of Rochelle.
St: * : v l ie  lit with his old 
\Y. J Crouch of the Fi 
Farm.

y u  •*-* *** . Y ,  - , ,  ' ,  ,  -
«v» - i»  **•’ Vg» - i-  *.,** V  ♦»- Sr- -V* S *  *■* -•* **•

■. a. »%*•»»•** a* ,*!• g{.* -i- *-.- -i- '•hr* -** "♦.* -w- — S* ***-

the P.aetoriau Lodge here inalthough he has lo-t three head 
from black leg lately. He also; pahoka 
has forty h ogs from which he says J 
ne wi’ l realize “ good money.”  ( Prof. J. P. Hatchett of Lut’e- 

<• <* *•* field, came in Saturday 01 last
J. 1*. Standiier, who has livza veek in lime to atteud the singing 

in this country for the past four- convention at Lvnn school house

If your watch gets out of fix take it t 
j£ the blacksmith shop. But if you w

1 Groceries
§ Buy them from H. M. Anthony the on

1 Exclusive Grocer
o in L\ nn Countv. If you want any

ly

ceu year.*, and has averaged more 
tuan a l.viug each year of this 
i.rne, had eighty acre.* iu cultiva-

Sunday. I’ rof. Hatchett w illteich 
lie New H »me sell ol the combi* 

icrm beginning M „ i k 1 i\ m o r n i n g .'  O --- a ---------------r ....... ...........£> ■
Uon thi* year and iaised the to*-1 He 1 ill titiild hnu u smad h >u*t 
lowing ciup* tiiereon: 1 hnt> | near !he sch >ol li^u^e>>me time
acre* 01 corn made thirty bushels hiring thr holidays,  *0 he will  be

W e  have a new gin and would 
like to gin your cotton......

Come down and try us and we 
will try and please you......

Fuller Cotton Oil Co
Tahoka Texas

"* -r

u the acre; teu in te te iita  uiudi 
11>0ut one and one haif tons u> tut 
» c r t ; e ig h t acie* ot k ffi. made 
tw<> ti>n* to  the acre. M r. StanUi- 
.er raised *eveu lrog* tm * \e.u 
.aa l are uow  e ig n t n u n  h* eld  ant 
.Mil ures* 225 pounds ot poi k 
each. He Ha.* ween a st >t k farillei 
ali lilt lim e he Liu* lived ill L ) Ui* 
cou n ty , a.,a  m ade tne statem ent 
tuai lie Had d*»nc better here than 
au> where else he had ever liv e d . 

.;.
O. II. Richards, who live< on 

the Ketuer plabe twelve miles 
north-east of Tahoka. had eighty 
acres in cultivation this year, aud 
on twenty-three acre* of cotton 
averaged over one-half bale to the 
acre; eight acres of torn made 
better thau twenty -five bushels to 
the acre; maize aud kaffir made 
mors ihan a tou to the acre, 

v  •> *;•
Nine miles north of Tahoka, is 

situated the farm of Charley Lich- 
ev, a German from South Texas 
who nas been there three years 
aud has improved his place until 
now he has a nice resideuce and 
out buildings and eighty acres iii 
cultivation, free from weeds, anti 
on which he raised the following 
crops this season. Twenty-five 
acres 111 cotton that is making 
better than three-tourths of a bale 
to the acre; seven acres of corn 
that have made more thau fourty 
bushels to the acre; thirty-five 
acres ot maize, fifteen acres of 
which was planted on old land and

able to live at home and be con 
venient to hi* work. Until he 
uiilds lie will board with J H. 

>mith wbo lives with 11 two or 
three hundred \ ud* ct the -chool 
building.

| CO U N TRY PRODUCE? T R Y

| Anthony’s
f  He has it, if it is to be had. Try him

Phone 91
•T»5»
«*» »*» *’* *■* -S» **• »t» .*. a . a . a . a . a . a , a . a . a . a . fg)Llf±*,* *i» •? 'l* W* -i- *.- -.* -.- ♦«- -i* *-.- Vif W  Vip ^V r̂- *•*♦

J E Nichelson Fres W J Fleming Auto Service J. F Denton Office Ung

The call of the "Last Great W est”
160 acres $20 per acre six per cent

Twenty Years to Pay
Choice Land, fine water, Desirable Loca
tion, Great Opportunity, I n v e s t i g a  
Promptly. W e will show you. See

The Bargain Land Co.
"They Know”

Office N. E. Cor. Sq. Phone 199 Everything in


